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24hr recalls  
Milk, milk product or milk substitute    
 






















Milk in coffee or tea 

Lettuce green _ 






Milk or soy-based yogurt 

Pepper raw _ 
Soft cheese (feta) 

Tomato raw _ 
Hard cheese (cheddar)  

Potato 




















Ajvar/pindjur (roasted peppers spread) 
Veal 

Pepper pickled _ 
Chicken and turkey 

Fruit or fruit product    








 Grapefruit _ 
Sausage, hotdog type 

Lemon 






Sausage, pork and beef, dry and smoked 

Pear 
Cooked beef or pork 

Strawberries _ 
Bacon or Sausage 

Grapes white _ 
Roasted pork and lamb, Serbian style-pečenje  

Grapes dark _ 





Sweet cherries _ 
Sardine in can 

Sour cherries _ 








Dry figs _ 
Trout 







Watermelon  _ 
Sea food mix  _ 
 
Grain or grain product   
Fish pate _ 
 
Cornbread with cheese- projara 





Macaroni, spaghetti  






Other oils _ 
 
Bread whole-meal wheat      
Margarine _ 
 
Rye bread _ 
  
 
Lard (pork) _ 
 
Croissant and pastry  
Mayonnaise (in sandwich or salad) 

Cakes and cookies 
Beverages (non-milk) 
  






Pancakes or French Toast 
Freshly squeezed orange juice  

Miscellaneous products 
  Juice (Tomato, orange, apple) 

Cocoa  _ 
Cedevita (instant vitamin drink)   

Nesquik  _ 






Nuts or seed   
 













Seed (pumpkin, sunflower) _ 
 
Mashed potatoes with milk or margarine 
